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i 'S'rii.wtdesVf?. fiiici in tho Mount Mor- - j

riir.cnLLiNEOus IitejIs.
Ciooptfitora otter iroin Ur. ;a idu i.uu; AND

GOD EVERYWHERE. 1

,r LorJ Craven lived in fcondoa wben ihe great ,

. t" - i,'.i. n that nart ot i

DRY-GOODS- , : HARDWARE
Mil!- -, ofA.o cCn of the late Gen. Wm. . i .. CP CP.tta 311 Hi "3poetical.

nft- IMorris.-wh- went .to Santb. Fc as a
YEGETADL
Art m ttrenzthri'.For th? MWhoifCiercl.;;- - j

; WISCONSIN CONSTITUTION, j

The Constitution proposed to tho people of
Wisconsin, has been rejected by five thousand

majority.; If; the character of this instrument

has been rightly represented tUe rejection Is

highly criditahle to the people of Wisconsin.

WM. C. JAMES & CO.
TICBlUEAilT. AND THE . f Li.r is RE now receiving and ofitr for sile.hv Vbolesale

Surgeon in Gen. Kearney's Kesimenjrcm
which we take the following : j H ;j -

"It may; not be upinterestin: to? your
readers; to know. bo w:--'the-

. Indians ciiect
stampedes upon horses,5 aiid succeed jii dri-

ving ofF large numbeirs( as t" do shrne- -

ttnrpmranct pa
jCSl and Retail, an extensive aseortmera of. new and
well selected Foreign and Doraest't Staple and Fancy

DRY-GOODS- , SMDWMEA leading feature in it, was I the lack of any

provision for the purity of elections. Any one

could not vote who; had resided jn the Territo.

KXwnlince called qraven iBuiWingj, lo
avoid the threatened --danger, lordslup rt-solv- ed

to retire to htsseat in the country.

coacb and iix Were accordingly at the door,

thl put kip and all things ready for

th
fcSSey- - -- A. he was walking through b.i

with his hat )n, hit cane :under armband
nSi on hii glomes, i order step
C3ria-- e, he overheard bU negro, (who served

U. as postillion,); sa) if- t- to another ; servant,
-- 1 suppose by ni Lorkl' quitting. London to

avoid lihe plague, that bU God lire in the coon.
tryVahd qot in town." tThf poor negro said
thlW inhe sunplictty ofp..hef,rr really be-lievi-

ng

in tho p!t.k!it godf jThe speech
forcibly struck Wi fr Lim Tause
" XI v God." thoM MiveLs every. where,

times, and that too, even trom a strong

n s
" . i .L--- .u.r. ve ai f;

guard; Twenty or ihrrty Indians niount-e- d

on mules will rideiqp in. the night as
near to the carp p or place vhere thej hors-

es are grazing, as they think theyi can

ry one year, and foreigners who were : not in

the Territory at the adoption! of the Constitql"

JL ordinary :.rt !

health o per ' f --

ease to which i- - ;

Tbry are pn i

sons wf.o are '

ering Comp'aiM,:
lie which has n r
them, in correc :i ; :
mat ion of hea'.:':,f ., i

They are ccl-i- . --

who are u?in ih r

pleasant in their
and efficient rm i!

who orfce make a !

willing to be wi' ;

their gcxxl qua!,t;
'

! Ih :":
Thrfre sufTtT.:'

rind Dr. Le llnv'i i

1 The whole containins a stock of commanding charac--i'Ah tibn could vote upon; simply declaring their in-lenii- oh

to become citizens, and siriag to supsld it -- ,,knownr-wt-reWrrt ever without beirisr discovered byitho guard j

then 'they ..divide- off Sri squads of jpve or port the Constitution. All Bnks and bankingi - Not sign the pledge to mvc a soul ?

' i den)n from despair .)
J sixnd plan t'thpmseivies in lalmdstievery 'twere totally prohibited, nd tbo hew State' wasPurely a

I Might otter this without control.

tercelj in this coantry wnic& having been purchas-
ed jfn Sew York, fof Cash, and otherwise at Anciion and
private sale, will be sold at cheap rates, to merchants,
iarinlies and others. V ' ' "
' vThe stock being entirely new, and very general, com-
prehends far too many articles to be mentioned in a sin-

gly advertisement ; it is deemed sufficient to state ihat
almost every desirable article will be. found at the Es

r.;i r,rprve ma inithe town as well as In I flirection. fif the shaoe oiJhc grountuvvill iexpressiy lorotuden to contraciany debtor ua.
For love and kindness m?et not ')rc: biliiv for internal i:iinrovementsJ ' The Judicithn ominirr; I'll stay where I am. The iff-- admit of it.V around the carnn. J Tuert one

" Not ary was elective." We think the people'of thenorance of that poor tellow has 'preached a use.; or wo Indians will ireep up iearl ihe
I iit be that heart h now . --

..i.:u ,.eJ creation s sigH TAnil run-- r new state, nave escaped a tearful experiment.ful sermon to me. Lord, pardoni hat. unbelief .; lorjes, and vvhilst lyihg bn tHel ground tablishment. .,
j-- tn the selection and purchase of the stock now offerThatiove .in .Inn- -t Tl U- - Commercial.rThii Ibvti that died for horse- -and tnai distrust ouny irrovmence jwnico m ; make sudden frightful noises, ed; to the public, more than a month's constant labor hast

fiddles or some oihei instrumeptil IThc IO3 The Washington Correspondence befr expended, and' no pain, have been spared to obtain
every article on the best terms.

me mime oi running uwajr trom my uaau.
Immediately he orderedjlho horses to be taken
from the coach and thte fiuggage to be brought horses bound jopotiv tbciir. feejillvirpnog of the " Standard." in his last' edition of

all; at oncfitheir heads up, and
break, " en masse. , If ,the4y are btcketed

ibraki the

ri;whofi':rJronk.rdVgrtiTe,
An J perishes fternally. v
I i Xot ngnrthe Wg to eave aoul?-- '

tf not thoue words in judgment r"ir.

IOn him who thus regardless Pa,

Connected as they are with one amongst the oldest
aru best houses in the United State, and with every
man3 of procuring goods on the best terms. William C.
Jaie- &, Co. feel persuaded th-- cn orTer very great
inducement a those wishing to purchase, such indeed
a. cannot Jail to satisfy. r - ,

UK lie conunueu in uotuion anu was remain-abl- y

useful among. bij'l neighbors, and never
Caught the infection. 1 tht'V now draw the,Titketsibr

mediate in i:s e;t :

As a temeJy i

their '.,

superior to any t?..'
' In Dy?pep?in

. 3Iany um-- ! .

sufTrred un.ler tLii
In flalitual C(

any medicine t vt :

eentbAx wiUfti'.
them FycaJ the r

individual.
, They are i:n ;

Aflect;on, 1' "i
alone r

They are r.u'A ',

larrycttes, and awayj they go, perfectly re-

gardless of tents, gu;aid, and ' eVlryj thing.'I. . I . t Jdhfl
Jsew supplies of Goods will be constantly arriving asyVnd love ana mercy wu

I'oa, pi, 1847. j

they are warned. 'GRAFTING ERUIT TREES.
There is probacy no branch in immediate

connection with agriculture, or 'more truly sci- -

else. As soon as they approach. nfear any
of the Indians on the mules, they com-
mence spdning, and vvay they go in the

J5 . V. FaytttetiUe, N. C, Hay ttreti.
Nearly opjtatite tke.netc Lajayetu Hotel.

Iarch30, 1817 4w4DLITIIOTOMV
entific, than the ait of ffrafiing. Long as this

jBillingsgate and slamdelr, says " The
Taylor Fever yet rages arnopg the Feder-
alists here." But what is worse than death
to Loco Focoism,; this sameFever is ra-

ging with1 all tho People, eveby where!
Atid if it should Me that the old Taylor s
pressed into the Presidential-service- , we.
should like to see! Vice-Regen- t, Generalis-inio- ,

Lieutenant General Bevton shoy his
pluck, by coming out agairjst .him. He
was very anxious to supplant and super-i-.
Cede the old Hero in Mexico, suppose he
tries his hand at supplanting and superce-- I
ding him in the affections of the Arrieri-- ;
can People ! Will the preudo ''MnjorQeri-- :
eral try it? Rat, Register. ; '

an extraor- -toiffly alluJctl last week to
art has been' known m its general principle,ll f -- J mediate convict;

They inay Le taldinajyl operation m pcriormeu in fc wcenty fakrn nn immense advance,
tbisfcity on Wednesday the 7ih inf., and pr. and jg ,)ut pHr,jay umk-rood-, by the most the infirm, the ner

Spring & Summer Fashions
!jf .; - FOR 1847, ; . . .

- JUST RECEIVED
"it ii :! AT THE

I ..'..-- . .i I ri 1 1 a c m n II t ti i it their cjrration, t

direction of their homes : the horses not
approaching near eriongh to learn the de-

ception, follow on fter the mules, sup-
posing them no dout to be horses, whilst
the remaining Indiafisjpursue them from
behind, and thus frighten and drive them
on. In this way, theyjolten drive off sev-

eral hundred horsed in one "stampede,"
and afterwards secure them all.; It is a
grand, vet fearful bight to seel a large

mors, quiet ner.
sound jiealih. ;

A an ami-l- i

H
lift

out them. At::i.
sand ccrtin"atff .ESTABIiISHIilElIT.

experienreu prac.if "Mv 'r ""v "! "
or even a bud or S sma.ll piece of the tender
balfk from one free being inserted in the branch
or jstock of another, should grow to be a main
branch of the free, but bearing fruit of the shape,
sizlr, color and flavor of that of the tree from
which the bud orscion was taken, is of itself
a wonder, and would be incredible if it were
nnli; rnmmnn. 'Plila rt i!a nlen en fli r i A vsj rrni

miseUthat we wcu!d icier mine matter .

In : Compliance with that promise, wo furnish

be di some details which-wi- ll be pund to pof.
estlnfcrest for tho'general; as well as the prf

fesf rlal reader.
r The subject was Mr. Berryman T. Weill pf

fJIouat county. Ilis disease was of many years'
standing, and he had through its influence been

Be eart ful to a

The war was bj?gttn with Mexico because ii 'WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens "of
with fall directIt Salisbury and its vicinity, that I have located in thisshe owed us two millions of dollars which! she
corner of Liberty

encamped upon th Arkansas riVer hear w"Vlu, nu
d TV .V" nT 8 T p J"

i rr r..;. tthat a fruit bearing branch is ffrafted upon the Rentes Fort. I saw u!non the oonositc side P '?def -p- ent-one

Jonathan Il'urJ.'j.'

place for the purpose of carrying on the Tailoring
JXtlsitiess ia all its various branches; and I hope by
strict attention to business, to merit a liberal --share of
public patronage. I shall receive regular from theforth
tljlateet FASHIONS, and shall spare' neither time or
expense in, giving satisfaction to all who may favor me
with their work always holding myself responsible for
apjr work that I inay do. ...

have now in my employ two first rate Workmen.

April 16,1sI7t-- :
j .

short of a consti. I of the Of the troops had cross- -
' 7ra,,ons ,or ne far

H a perfect tree in miliature.bearing ,uit, l oLn for tkals) d
" SilTSZapples, pears, peach.es, or plumlis.- -t hough less enn nptle TheVhnrses in n tonk I0i bidiiipene. ; more to purrhase peace! Is not this a cjori- -thatl 20.mches high. Apples partaking ot d:f-- , himtplnnP'ihmnimr ,irignt simply iroiti nn, business ? Hurra for Po bun- -I .: ous afe rent kinds, the sweet) and sour flavor, for ;m- - Qn . .

POI1
. t L-- unt . , .:..... . L...J .u. .. .:i,:..L. '

worn lalmost to a skeleton. About five weeks
ago lip waa placed underthecaro of Doctors
jwiJ jj. Baker and Jacob II avely, who il
his elrnest .solicitaliott, proceeded to prepare
him (or the operation. The case was almost
entity hopeless. Without anoperation the
brIgation of ihc pationl'slifc it wasaltogeth-je- r

idlp to expert wiih it, there was at the best
hut !afbare possibility that h would ultimately

Mf Shop can be found in T. L. Cowan's Brick Row.wumiing, mi ... ,ih.i, muU .,.., uicu uminn 10 km imrr iinilMiIlS ualliurpDl't OT obl0ite sides ofstance, in different SPRINGjii -- ii..v, t GEO. L. GOULD.
i$alisbury, March 2G, 1847 :

IUU ill uuj iiiii i (n. i inning v nun a. i i tm yj iuc I iiv.iiijr . I ma :ia IJUIJH lir
I pickets and the rumbling of the earth was glory with a vengeance ! Hurra for. humbug !

the; same apple, may bej produced by splitting
longitudinally, the buds jof different kinds. But
wo know of no instances in which horticultur REFERENCE. Mr. Gould has been cutting underRr.anoake Republiean.distinctly heard on that occasion; for two

m'C instructions for the last five years, and I "can widimiles. About 50 of the horses Were en- -tecpver Hie preparation wjas, nowever, maue, confidence recommend him to the citizens of 'Salisbury
It" i. . r I I Jl tirely lost." as Capable of giving satisfaction in his line of businessa, coaptiltation oi invstciitns ueiu, anu an ope-

ration decided upon. ? Mi I S ;; TliUMAS --u. ULIVKK.Kaleigh.M.C.

ists have blended the- properties of different
kinds, though it evidently might be done with-
out, difficulty. Suppose; a irediutn between a
large tart apple and aspect and spicy kind was
desired ; it is only requisite to engraft one or
more of the roofs of theioneupon the roots of
a young tree of the other kind, or upon those

SPRING AND SUMMER

Mahomedan DriInkards. The following
punishment of drunkenessl wits lately itir
tiicted by the populace ofjCobstantinople.
An unfortunate Mussulrnan who under
the influence of wine, had lost the perpen-
dicular, was tied upon a lame mule, yith
his head, upon which was placed a round
European hat, towards the tail of the jxti-im- al,

and behind was tied a dog, back to

" The Honor of a Soldier is 0edTexce."
Some there are vihoi contend that Gen-

eral Taylor must hav? thought; the war
just and necessary or he would hot have

CI; N. PlUCi

HAVING an.
en t ;

its various bran-- : .

old and new frii-:- t !

Fashionable ii t i

not to pc surpa?- -; I !

They tre capabi"j c f ;

with a call ; an I i, ';
cannot be plea?- - j -

N. B. We haxi- n

of a young sturnn grafted with the other kind FOR oassiAnd on this principle carried out, almost any gone into it with such alacrity. We would At the old Tailoring Establishment !

- Tliu operation was performed by Dr. Baker
i assisted by Doctors J. G. MJ Ramsey, JaK
itogeri, Porter, of Blount county, Jnoi Paxton
itnd Iiavely in the presence of a large num-

ber of physicians of this atitl adjoining counties,
lll 6fljhom, we understand, bear testimony to
thosill of the operator.. The time consumed
yas bouf fifteen minutes. i

j Itjii'as the lateral operation -- vjth the knife
Instead pf the. gorget upon the plan of Chesel-den- ,

'.revised by Bell, Deas nnd other eminent
members of the profession. The stone extrac-
ted liioflinie formation, very fragile and of Cur

required properties of different kinds may be j refer those persons to a passage in the life
The back. After having paraded; him throughof the French Marshal Marmoht. HORACE II. BEARD,

man who canno
iAS ju9t reeeived of Mr. F. Mahan, the LON Coneord, At

unijted in the new kiudsj. As this is the season
for igrafiing, we expect that some of our fruit
loving readers will experiment on this mode
not only with fruit but with roses and other
shrubs.

DON, PARIS and PHILADELPHIA FASH i r--t
IONS, for the Spring and Summer of 1847, which far
excels any thing of the kind heretofore published. He

Marshal had the military command of Pa-
ris, by appointmentlof the Government of
Chatles the Tenth, when the revolution of
1830 broke out. A deputation of the most
influential citizens of Paris waited on him.
and represented to him the horrible scenes
which must follow the execution of his or- -

tiie streets, stopping at every fountain to
sprinkle him with mud and water, he was
taken by the populace to the banks of fche
Bosphorus, and plunged into the water
with his innocent companions. The hair
of the back of the dog was then cut in the
form of a cross, and the head of the Mus-
sulman was shaved with the; same razor.

AMER
A HhlgJoUTTir.!

still carries on the Tailoring Business in all its various
branches, at his ole stand, where lie is ever ready to meet
an3 accommodate his old and p.e .v customers with fash iThe Maid of Atljehs, so poetically made

famous by Lord Bvron, is thus described Edited by Get

inlplain prose, by.,.trie Athens correspon- - j d.ers to Put the peopjle flown, at ihei same
ionable cutting and making of garments, not to be sur-
passed by any in the southern country. Punctuality,
despatch and faithful work as has been, always shall be
hi?; aim and object. Thankful for past encouragement,
heihopesrto merit its continuance.

pril 9. 1847 tf 28 H. II. BEARD.

lie was subsequent I v plunged into the
con I

ved form. Its weight is 5 3 4 ounces. It mea-Btiresy- ij

its greatest, or longitudinal, circum-ferenc- ej

' inches ; transversely, 5 3-- inches.-- .

il'ncojuicil ihe rutin fundus and cervix of ihe
beurs upon its neck two well-de-iinr- d

Impressions of stricture. I

j AJmv days after tho operation Mr. VVells.
died from exhaustation. The remedy was ap-liedit-

Lite. The. same, means would uii.
Cjiiestroriahly in an earlier stage of the disease
have! iaved his lifo ; but, as it was, decay had

uosptiorus, ana nis puriucaiiQn waa
sidered complete. ITTTii :!

time saying that helwould be held person-
ally responsible foij the consequences.
The Marshal replied, that though as a citi-

zen' he might participate in the opinion of
the deputies, as. a soleer he had only to
carry his orders into effect. The Honor
of a soldier, said hej is;obedience.

Tnrs Amf.rtcat! I! i

end ofiia second '
V r.

tirely unprecJei j !.

about 300, wrtj.lt
of the ialue of tl t w

Ae nuaieroua tW --

sent in'o-th-e oini v.

number have ct I

ranjreiaients have l

The Providence Journal publishes the foh
lowing extract of u letter from Capt.Vinton,

'; ii-

:1

Li

I.V 4

dent of the Boston Alias:
f" There I met Mr! Black, who married

fthc Maid of Athens.) He is a professor of
i English at the Gymnasium, ami occasion- - i

j alj' corresponds with the London papers,
furnishing a sensible, well vTitten letter.

tbused him, and rather conveyed the
I idea that Theresa vyas an-unhapp- wife,
j but from what I have seen of him I can j

j btjtfeel disposed to fake up the opposite
: side of the question.

who foil in the siege of Vera Cruz :

I RESTORER OF THE BLOOD,seize d its victim with too firm a grasp, and he
. .m i a t t '

' I have hitherto lived mostly for others-- :

was ueyouu the reach ot liuman nui. rou
Knoxvule Register. CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES

31

Says the New Yc-rk-j Gazette, " Throw
party considerations! aside, and how many
Americans, for instance, at the; present IIETIIER produced by bile, phlegm, from inter

nal morbid matters, arising from badly cored dis- -l- -i 1

orders5; from the use of mercury, calomel, bark.Though not handsome, he is as good a moment, would be willing that Mr. Folk

but my children will reap some of tho fruits of
my self-denia-

l, by the means I shall leave thctn
of living independently,' and securing a good
education. I commit them ia full reliance' to
the care of their Heavenly Father, and I hope,
their trust in Him yill ever be at least as firm,
and unceasing as has ben my own. My con-
fidence in the overruling Providence of God is
unqualified ; so that 1 go to ; ho field of action

or

lemarhiblc Vrinling Press. We yes-ha- d

an opportunity of seeing in opera-trul- y

splendid 'specimen of machinery,
bad just been introduced into the establish- -

terdaj
tlou.j i
whicB

specimen of inanhopdas One commonly should represent the character and. digni-meet- s

with, converses with ease, and is ty of the American ppople ? Iloiv 'few
(iri.feroales) from the change of life, as specified in the
Pamphlet. Abvssi.ma Mixture, (in liquid and in paste,)
celebrated for its fpeedy and perfect removal of (lonor-thfy- a

and Gleet. Half pint $3. Quarter pint Stl 50.
Goir.D Mine Baiam, for Bilious and Nervous Affections,

Americans are therqontthe other side, whomentlo our neighbors of the Ledger. It is a
printing pies on a new piinciple, the contri- -

filly assured ihat whatever may befall inc will ! Ctijds, &c-- 50 cts. - Depi-hativ- e PowDEB.for Bilious. ; ynH of Richard M. Hoe, Ksq. of the well lyiown
Jipuse b( 'Hoo & Co., of New York. It is in

its oi iie won;, i I

ter ; aad it is cir: ;

this Review, on t'i - ;

literarjt public geti- - r

ble it tp pay so f.V--- .

ished writing, t,t i

and attractive y.r
We earnestly a.--L

of all tjfue niin.!
E.vavi.v;s.4-- 1

year, oarefully e
tance, sccomj:it. i

stand as a part of i

hellish aunts iuiy t
JiCrVta cast Ifurr--

.

at Fivt Dollars,; ii :

trill le 'affurdnf vt 1 1

lars ; ii that (.','. $ r
tain tlum at a i .

The push yti i.i .

urged n our suit t
periodical can l ;"

REPrcriox OF I" ) ;

sared iji the red i

.

well informed, particularly on all home
subjects. Sheiis ugly, ignorant, and had
net Byron drawn inspirations from the
wells of her heart, would have never at-

tracted notice any where. Really I pity
Mr. Black, or any other intelligent man

would not at a gathering of nations, point
proudly to Taylor and say : If yn want
to know what we arcjlook there lit that
man ! That's Old ljloqgh and Ready, as

be lor the best,
try in this her

l tee i prouu to serve my coun-apjjje- al

; and should even the- -its Way quite a triumph of genius and art, being
0.1 njco timpie, coui,reneitsive and capable ot

' prodacing truly extrafmlinary results. Thus
worst death ilseh'--J be my lot, I shall meet it

'cheerfully, concurring fully in the beautiful Ro.

Fejjreri Headache, diseases of the Eyes, 5c., which is to
be taken in the restorer. Fifty cts.

H 1 i Ashborough.N.C, July 13,1843.
pr.;KrnL Dear Sir : I think your medicines are tit

to take a start in this county, from the fact that they
e fleeted a cure which seems to have ba filed the skill of the
phyVtfians in this section for a year or two. The subject
is M r. Nathaniel N.f who has been afflicted with the Liv-

er tomii;-.iit- , together with some other complaints, say

we call rum. l nat
and my country. Cwith such

nian represents me
etjlhe dimetilions of
understand the style

wbrn in full and perfect operation, it throws a wile, put understand that he pro PaJ .u 1A nnn . i. Am ' . a : - 1. 1 1 . . 1 . P I. L 1 1 , . i . . i
man sentiment, " IJuivcct decorum cs-- :

tria mori."old Zack, and Vou'llriu iu,uw to i,uuo,impressionsDer hour. ' is uue Kindest oi nusoanus, nu mat rneir
of men we Americans 'are willing should- i.r 7TnR,rll," f ,nrfe an ol,r FPr second of j lilje is most unpoetichlly happy.

eslof American char- -pass as reprasehtativ
Flatulence and Dyspepsia. He has taken one bottle of

acter. i the: Restorer together with the Aromatic Extract and De-pu'rat- ive

Powder. He saya that in 12 hours be felt
iirvl hour?, much relieved. He has so far re

iimpj me workmanship, too, wlulo wo Were
Io6kiJi oni was truly adinirahle, each impress-jionllcin- g

distinctly marked, and the whole ma-chijia-

moving Jike clock-work- . The inven-o'- r
Jus obtained a patent, and we hclieve that

j this .is the first machine of tlu l

Idle Daughters. --It is a most painful
spectacle in families; where the mother is
the drudge, to see the daughters elegantly T mi r: aOrigin of flu

FOR GEN. TAYLOR.
The St. Louis New Era of the JHst says :

44 Anticipating, as we believe, the wish of
the !li"it body of. the people, we this day
pbx t lie name of "Old Rough and Rea-
dy" p.t the head of our pnper- - as the Whig
standard heart r of the campaign of 1818.'

Lpas, ltucc zsiortf; A
death exists in Java : it isdressed, reclining at their ease, with their real valley of

Review is not hit t ;
'

li I.
tatc oCL.

- 'i DAVi
Court of Pit th ,

'

drawing,; their music, their fancy work. termed the Valley oif Poison, and is filledbeen manufactured and put into successful ope- -

lanui

covered, now. as to follow the avocation of his farm with
litile or no ditik uhy. He says he wants all who are afilic-te- J,

trt n vour medicines, and is recommending tbem to
theaniiet.d. I would be glad you would aend me a sup-- pi

jN v,-r- y s;io:i, Ijv the stage, of Restorer, Aromatic Extract
au Abyini.i .Mixt.m.-- . as a vast number of men are

now. Respectfully yours,;'.
I J. M.-A-. DRAKE.

CiF-NT- J II Kiv.ii- -. Druggist, Salisbury ; B.
(3aies, Dniiraist. Charioto ; J. I. Mabry.P. M. Lexing-to- a

; J . .M A 'Drake, A.-hbo- ; J. F. & C rtuferCon
rorVl : ('.('. Ib ii'i-Tso'- Litii-oliiton- .

J;i. l.'i.l-J- " ly37 - --
:

and their), reading,; beguiling themselves
of the lapse of hours, days, nnd weeks, and
never dreaming of their responsibilities ;

but as a necessary consequenec-o- f a neg-
lect of dutv. growing wearv of their use- -

to a considerable height with carbonic
acid gas, which is exhaled from (crevices
in the ground, If a man or any other an-
imal enters it, he cannot return ; and he
is not sensible Of his; danger until he feels

Ij. tn.ordinary presses, the types are laid upon
,a If f, ami surface of which is flat, and aro thus
prihted upon either with a platen or cylinder.

h',n th(J VP,3'rc placed upon a Iare i

cjiiiKuer, lour and a halt feet in diameter, which lessTives,:laying hold of every newly-i- n himself sinking under the influence of the
a aorrou nueu oy ana rcitlves within four other vented timnlnt tnrniKP lb oil flrnnninnr I JltniOSnllPrft VvHip.Vl Khr iViii nrts: liirn. fli nr- -

smaller cylinders revolving in , ; . . . t i i ii . , ' i .
0 - nii' ; ccij;ie, iinti oiamiiig ineir laie, wnen ncm, ui wuiuii it cuieuy consists, ris- -dirfdVion. Each of li

i Easter M) --

' 1 t. j '

Casanjer Mulicin

IT appearing
Muli.in,

n t ,

bordered by t!.e C
Carolina WatcKir '

Casander Muuct.ri. .

Pleas and Quart'-- r : i

the Coiirt-llcr.- ii i i

May neit, and tl.i.-j- .

of said petition v'k-i-

Witness, Caswell Ii

ju Dlll lliPr ri' Inrla.o i .1 i i . I s 1 n t
r " uttiu uui uiauic muu, iui ua;rcce

I
res

'
from its supplying attendant theA ii sneet ing placed them where they are.

3SEV-YOR- K EXPRESS,
No. 112 Broadway, New York.

The New York Express - n Journal PeMi-he- d week- -
.l f!iper VlU Wh,c,V ,n .' revolution, it meets

About fifty Mormons, the greater part com-

posed of women, who came from Lnvcil, from
Sandwick, and from the liate of .Maine, left
lloston Monday afternoon of lat week, for Illi-

nois, to join their brotherhood and sisterhood
in that quarter.

The total cost of new Trinity Chuich in N.
York city was 83-8,630- .

New counterfeit on the Farmers' Bank of
Virginia 10s dated Richmond, J auuary 11th
18-1- 1 payable at Lynchburg to Wm. Uadiord

John ii. Blair, Cashier, W. II. Max field,
Pres., No. 31:23, letter D. Vigenette, a female
leaning on a staff, with leapers, and a ship in
the distance. Paper has a dark and yellowish
appearance- - otherwise calculated to deceive.

Sylvester's Reporter.

ing to the height of jeighteen feet from the
bottom of the valley, Birds Which fly
into this atmosphere .drop down-- dead ;

and a fowl thrown into it dies before
reaching the bottom, jwhich is strewed
with carcasses of various animals that

: 1 f"n ' yPf as il comcs rou and in pass- -
. .im rx a 1 a

Ihese individuals; will often tell you,
with an air of effected cornpassion, (for
who can believe it real ?) that poor dear
mamma is working hersell to death. Yet

i. p. u,rncs,"n, anu instantly throws
H Qt)i into the receiver's hands.

I Lis really a courious and instructive stent to i
fic;thefour:!j:.,l

1 1

Cw4!) Printer -- .
jokjon atjtd see. this! machino in niotiontho i n( sooner daybu propose that they should have perished; in thej disastrous gas.-ojdstisaln- 'g

in'wh'b tho utmost rapidity, re. a?fist her than; they! declare she is quite ! Tropic. ! !

JM"; tlm impression, and thrown off withla i ner b?ment ; in short that she would : "t r f
never be happy if she had only half as

lyrfemi-weekl- y and daily in tin- - City f Ntw York.
Tht' Weekly 'Expn-s- tit- - larut and cheapest paper
in !lhe world, conrainin fifty-si- x solid columns of read-i- n

j matter, at only Two dollars a year, in advance.
The Semi-Weekl- y Expref-s- , ul!h-- on Tuesday and

Friday, is Four Dollars, and th- - Daily, published both
Morning and Evening to go out Ly the latest mails, is
Seven Dollar in advan e.

The Proprietors of the Express, spare no labor nor ex-

pense to obtain the earliest intelligence from all parts of
thei country, and from all parts nf the world. Theclos-est'atterrtio- n

is paid to the markets, and in short to every
thing that can be important to the Merchant, the Fann-erSh- e

Politician ami the general reader. The contents
of every Weekly Express, which costs less than four cts.,
wohld fill a good sized volume, and in a family, are worth,

' ;
Jjlofiry and regularity really astonishing. Mr.
"1.,"aTJxV1 he grlulated on his achieve- - uiuch to do. Mrs. Ellis.
Ztx Ue. .

8 ,n h'; niRtier kept progress

Right Decision. A Shopkeeper at Gam-den- ,

S. C., who sold spirits to a negro
which caused his death, has recently been
made to answer in damages to the full
value of the slave. This is reaching the

- -- j.ut - spiru oi ine ape. , Tho very idea of,
IVKlnT trnm In iln in tnn . A Farmer's Barometer. A writer- t" B - ll.UUIJ 111 1 ' T F . 1 1 I lmnHA : ..

subscribers 1

Tidson Court 'c:--

qualified as IIxecL'' r I

Peter Jleadrick, 4- - ' !

tary, hereby givei tie ?

to the jdeceased to ' i

payment, as indu'''
ing claims ngain.-- i m .

16 lbe unin'tcd Il the Georgia Farmer rrivps dirpetinns fLr
iiiv i making a cheari barometer, to aid in fore- - ; evil the proper way, a!nd if the destituteHS'"8, n,l inJl a,prinin5 ofncewoh a, pear M impos.ihle.-PA- iZ. tnl leiung me weatner. lie takes a stick wives and orphans of the land had the

i in entertainment and instruction, twenty times the price them a at 1.three feet long, and; attaches to the butt legal remedied against the despoilers of asked lor the paper. Persons wismng to suljscnbe, can i -- re9CrsVd bv Law
forward the money by mail, and we will incur the risk, their recovery.ejnd of a phial, lull

corked tight. The
of air of course and their homes, wb would soon see gtog shops
Stick is then smnpn. banished without the aid nf sneeijtl ehne.i.

ne
;1Cf Ihe I,!jisippi Volunleer.Ilil &rin. i pyhhshed in the died in a horizontal position 'on nit.-4tLimen-ts for their. snnnrAim .Snnth CJim.

of the fieUifilUm ttu:J" ll.anr,1.. i the
vi here it will readily turn, say on a thread Unian. j f
t ed near its centre. When the storm lis i ;

It;

anu pay the postage, if mailed in the presence of a Post-mate- rl

TO WNSEND &. BROOKS.

Ia5s. Siuiiiuerell A: AVIiitelicad,

HAVE associated themselves in the practice of their
and ofler their professional services to

theipubltc. .Dr. Siunmerell can be, found at his resi-
dence next door to Michael Brown's store.

l)r. Whitehead may be found at his office at the Man

;ylnS ruJhaltle.Celd.with
ry never had ei peeled to witnes, at,ch a

coming on, tnq air.oatside is lighter than nmirni n tr ci f it'nmat in me pntai ; oi course the phial sinks 7 i '

and indicates a chaW in th, nLenkilarge and valuable elephants belonging

THE OLD BACHELORS.

Who are the men that oft we meet.
With eyes cast down towards the street,
That give a nod but never speak ?

Old Bachelors.
f

Who pass their days and nights in fear,
Because po gentle wives are near,
Their weary aching hearts to cheer 1

Old Bachelors.

WHiat men sit up too late at night,
To read thos- - tales of " love at sijht ?

And wishing they could have a " bite ?"
Old Bachelors.

What men forever, ever wear
Their clothes till they are worn threadbare,
And know not how they look, nor care ?

Old Bachelors.

Who pss in wretchedness their lives.
And wish that they had married wives
Before they'd reached their thirty-five- s ?

Old Bachelors.
i

W ho would not now propose fr ghl,
Because: they've got to be so old.
And ail . the girls look op so cold 1

Old Bachelors.

Who hath no pity n her heart,
- To take! the lonely; Bach" pUrt. '

But wjehea they might always Btnart t
M ( iThe Old Maid.

Such a barometer may be made in ten if oloScal Institute of Messrs. War
Minutes, and some of nnr rnlinnr r 1 1 rt:- -

! lnS & Co., valued at from $10,000 to 815,

i icatftftrul rarnaSe,ias I met with in ticWvr the plains, from four to six miles. Was
tuHer out cf si-- ht ,.f a dead body, and severalPlaces they lay so thick on the ground as'tq re.
Qti re! me to mud- - mv Lnn a t.

Lexington, N. ;C., N
- 4- i . i

Imtjortant It- -

' V ! -
HOTCHKIS.--

S V

ill i '
, And in Lincoln

t ;! !

Ma ith 12. iet: sr.
. 1 : '

I ;no'
A LL persons ni'..

XJL firward an4 r- -
! .

Accooau a father Sr. .'

i)hic farmers, will incline to have barom- - i c0' wcre drowned in the Delawarer

sion Hotel or at the Drugstore of J. H. Ennies.
January 2, 1345. 36if

. Ue.neral RECEIVING
lj nnd Forwardins Ascnrv.

THE subscriber obseninz from th; advertisement of
Merchants' Steam Boat Companv.of their in- -

w i ' v "-- -, . ivj '! Horn
; wikuj2 upon ihem. Miuirrthfi eters o( their own manufactory. on Thursday morning, while attempting

to swim across to the Jersey shore. The, : - - rf --st .
noriiblir mnnirW iiUn

legs hA ofTand frenuentlr an rm fP A I mariagershad endeavored in vain toinducef!?llemn.5a.m.e 'othe publication them To
a a- - t eo on honrd some of the ferrv.CJ - r r.T - f Jjh ihe.r heads shivered into'small particle.,prl vh their heads enlirelr ff whiU

teition of giving up the forwarding of Goods, offers his
From long experience in that line, he hopes toalllS' a? S" and CUden.

rgrahic d and finally resorted; tof the attempted plan
to ensure their presence in New Jersey,

ininy of the mangled, bodies still had life, andalti.ces orblood still sWly1 Qowed. The whole
Wpatchfrom Pittsburg having giMf satisfaction. Kler to Messrs. J. W. Murphy,

arjl Michael Brown, Esq. Gold Hill. FebJl-t- .ust arrived, thej ahswer Wnv a fire isujfa'ce of the hattle.ficid Miere, w"h the other portion of their exwas . literally stalued ! i EDW'D W. WILLKINGS.
fayetteviile, N. C, January 20, 1847 2w51ith blood." i - . .;!'! j WARagtng in Pittsburgh; Ttie Iron city wasthree hundred, miles off.k , .

tensive collection o animals, - tnev:Hveret
L .isto be exhibited. Sj SujKrior Court Writs for sale here.

:J 1:'; II.;.' '' '.
;
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